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inunity of persons, professing to be membersof -the Churçh of Scotland,
or Lutherans, or Calvinists, who shall be authorised in manner hereaftèr
directed, to celebrate the ceremony of matrimony, according to the rites
of such church or religiousý community, between any two persons, neither
of .whom -are under any legal disqualification to contract' matrimony, and
one of wohom shall, have been a member of such 'congregation or religious (et1U'n. 'v. ch. 1,
communily, at least six months before the said marriage, any law or usage
Io the contrary nolwithstanding.

Il. .Provided nevertheless,. and be' it enacted by 'the authority aforesaid,
That no person shall be taken, or deemed to be a ninister or clergyman blinihter
of any such congregation or religious community, within the inteit and inusthave beau orIaincd,c c0w 1 and appear beorr èîix
meaning of .this Act, who shall fnot have been regularly ordained; consti- l
tuted, or appointed, according to the rites and forins of such congregation tegiooathaofuIogi-

or religious community, and unless he 'shall" have appeared, or came see r c,
before the Justices of the Peace -assembled in Quarter Sessions, in the "c..
District in which he shall reside, when fnot less than six Magistrates, be-
sides the Chairman, shall be present, and shall have then with hin at
least seven respectable' persons, members of the congregation-or religiaous
conmunity to which he belongs, 'who .shall declare him to be their
ir¿inister or clergyman; and unless he'shall produce 'proofs of his ordiná-
tion, constitution-or appointment to that ollice, Lnd unless' he '-hall then
and there take the Oath of Allegiance to His Majesty; when if' it shal
appcar to the mjority of the Justices then present expedient and proper,
they are liere'yauthorised to' grant him a-certificate undertheSeal of
the Court, aid signed by the. Chairman ànd Clerk of the Peace, (for
w'hich the said Clerk of the Peace shall be:entitled todemaid.and'receive
the sum iof five 'shillings) certifying:him to bS the settled njinister or r'etothoecierk.
clergyman of such congregationor religious comunity, which certificate
shall be in the following form:

"Be il rermembered, that at the General Quarter Sessions 'of the Peace,
liolden at the Town of in the County of' in, and. for the. F-rmorcertiicat.

District, on the day of in the. year of our 'Lord, before
A. B. (and six others) Esquire, andi others, Justiées of our Sovereign
Lord the King,. assigned to .keep the Peace in the said District, &c. came
C. D. of- - together with E. F. of (and six -others, whose names
and descriptions must be inserted) menbers of a (Congregation) or
(Comiunity) of -at in the County of - n the said
District; and the said E. F. &c. being duly examined, satisfied the Côurt
that the 'said C. D. is the settled (Minister) or' (Clergyman) (qf thé aid
Congregation) or (Community), and was' regularly ordained, constituted
and appointed thereto.

G. H. -Chairnan.
"J. K. Clerk of the Peacd."

III. Provided, nevertheless, That no such certificate' shàl be given by No certificateobc given

the said Court of Quarter Sessions as -aforésaid, unless thé personapply"-'u, °"'
ing for the saine shall havé given notice in writing, tôdthe Clerk of the ce 1 Ira Mh.J 1


